Media advisory: Superintendent Ybarra to visit Highland High Tuesday

(POCATELLO) – Superintendent of Public Instruction Sherri Ybarra will visit Pocatello’s Highland High School Tuesday afternoon to sit in on a government class and also visit a member of her Student Advisory Council.

Superintendent Ybarra and Dr. Joel Wilson, her deputy superintendent for operations, plan to arrive at the school about 1:45 p.m. In addition to visiting a government class, the superintendent will surprise Mila Gabiola, a Highland 10th grader and Student Advisory Council member, in her classroom.

Media members are welcome to tag along for the superintendent’s classroom visits and/or talk to the superintendent after the visits. If you would like to arrange something specific, call me.

- Kristin Rodine, 208-332-6807; cell 208-863-4545
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